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TO START PAVluCKA.NSAS miim tUSKNESS COLLEGE
1 .. tltulU BL.luu.1 Peflmaifa ejifl- Benka: MliailSciriil liia Agency for a Limited jpiiiif of

Irriiii UM Lands at $30 an Acre, Orii-teri- th Cash
LrKeC bolt equipped wart of the MImImIppI;
l.OuO atudenta annually: 111 profemlonal twich-r-

certlftcates teachera of Shorthand; Best
Pen Art Department In th We; Individual
tructknt Btlfctftry Foeltlotia Guaranteed.

Ne Agents, Unlan PaoMe eontracts to Uk all
nduatee of Telegraph?.- Bxpenm reduoed

to minimum. Write for Uluatrated Catalog.
BKB 0U8 ONB MONTH TRIAL OFFER. , ,

T. W. ROACH, QSN. UTi ..

il S. Santa r Ave, , ." . Win Kane.

coil j Mm -
ov Tilisraebers

1 . T , SinttlQir. and Balance in
' ..'... .X.

fiine Yearly Paynsnts at 6 Interest j
.. .. .. rt. , a , L. J

land fio.uu an aore; nnest winter wheat tana in tne worm, uiioaes lurmsuea inau
OF COST to purohaser, delivering water onto eeoh quarter section.' Low water rate, not exoeedioff fifty
cents an aore a year, parable ao further assessments. Guarantee an ample supply ot
water. Largest irrigation system on the continent, and lowest prloe for land and .water.

WINTER AND SPRING WHEAT, 60 TO 60 BUSHXLS; OATS, 78 TO 120 --also Alfalfa,
Clorer, Timothy. 8urar Beeta, Rr, Barley, Spelt, Flax, etc.

WE WILL HAVE A SPECIAL CAR FROM ABILENE

Tuesday, 'gijth,;Vhich will carry us to the lands and to the City of Calgary
in Southern ALBERTA, CANADA ';'
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, dertaking establishment
in Dickinson county.

CALI S ATTENDED DAY OR NIGH-- '

ttOOMe OH KOBTB

rB0S MS. ABIIKSE, KM

for Round Trip $5.00Round-Tri- p Ticket

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS TBIS OPPORTUNITY, AS IT IS A SPECIAL LOW FARE,
and we will guarantee you a pleasant and profitable excursion. -

Call In and let ns give you book of facta, together with other literature .showing the advantages ot
this wonderful country. v

:
,

The W. & DAYTON LAND CO.
Phone 326 ABILENE, KANSAS

"'" 1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f rrcmolM lUJUri.nl growth
Never Feile to Bsetore Orar

T. H,lr to It, Youthful Color.
Gum nelp dlMM h hUUttf,feitlfl ic,iiid1.00l CromliU

COUNCIL FINDS THAT SOME PR'V
TESTS FAILED. '

Third Street, Second etucet and Back- -

eye Are to Have Metropolitan
' Airs No Action ou the

- Marshalshls siatter. '

,

(Irom SstuTdays Dally 1 t

The city council last night declared
paving petitions carried on these,
streetsr ;

Second from Mulberry to Buck
eye. " '.

Third from alley west of Brown
block to Buckeye. .

Buckeye from Second to Fourth.
Protests had been signed but the

number of names was not sufficient
to constitute a majority of the prop
erty owners on the streets named and
half way to the next block on each
cross street as Is provided by law.

Cedar, Spruce, Broadway petitions
were thrown out 1. E, Brewer asked
permission to' pave in front of his
store but it was not acted upon.

On Spruce, .Broadway and Cedar
the remonstrances carried. -

An order was issued that the streets
first named above be curbed and
paved immediately. ' ',

It was ordered that Burns ft Mc

Donnell be instructed to make plans
and estimates for, brick pavement and
cement curbing on streets ordered
paved.

Marslialship Again.
A long argument took place over

the marshalshlp, the council asking
Mayor Rice to appoint a marshal as
the town is now without any officer.
He said he could not find anybody
to take it. The suggestion was made
that H. O. Engle, merchants' police,
a very capable officer, whom 60 per
cent of the merchants have selected
as nigbtwatch Independent of the

city, be named, but Mr. Rice said he
would hot appoint him.

The city having no police officer is
taking chances on some big damage
suits and the councilmen are en-

deavoring to avoid this as It would
be very expensive. -

Sidewalks and Sewers.
After reading of the minutes and

passing of bills a number of petitions
were presented. A petition for a. 3rd
class sidewalk on .the south side of.

north 7th street from Mulberry to
Walnut was on motion referred to
the street and alley committee.

4 petition for extension of water
mains on north Elm street and one
for extension of water mains on En-

terprise street east to the section line
and north to Cottage avenue recom-

mended by the water commissioners,
were on motion granted.

On application of contractor the
time limit for completion of sewer
In district No. 4 was extended to Aug.
23, 1909.

A petition for sewer on Pine street
from First street to Third street
was on motion granted.

The report of the appraisement
committee on the crossing on the
Union Pacific at Olive street was pre
sented and on motion accepted and
referred to the finance committee.

Tax Levy Made.
Tbe finance committee then sub

mitted the estimate ot a levy for
taxes for 1909:

General fund 2 mills on 14,018,- -

438 valuation would raise 88,038.
Street and alley fund, 1 mill

14,018.
Library fund. 32 mill, f 1,285.

Sinking fund, .8 mill, 1320. a
Interest fund, 1.7 mill, 88.830.
Park fund, nothing, there being a

balance on band of $500.
With this levy all tne warrants In

general fund now outsandlng can be
taken up In December ot the present
year. -

Sewer on East Eighth. .
The reports ot the -- re cnief, oeme--

tery sexton and atreet commissioner
were received and ordered placed on
file.

Ordinance No. 338 and ordinance
entitled "An ordinance providing for

sewer on east Eighth street and

establishing a taxing district there
fore, ' were presented and on motion

adopted.
A report of the sewer committee

on tbe repairing on sewer outlet was

presented and on motion the matter
was referred to the sewer committee
with power to act.

Electric Light Oroinaare.
An ordinance calling for an elec

tion to vote upon the proposition to

issue bonds for a municipal lighting

plant was presented and on moJon
referred to the ordinance committee.

The sidewalk on south 4th street
ordered but not laid was erde
Uid by street commissioner sad
barged against the property.

The approaches ea north 1 0 th
street and Buckeye were ordered put

WILL ISSUE ,$30,000, BONDS.

Hertngtoa School District to Refund
Indetedneee.

HerlnKton. Aug.' . During the
past 611 or eight years not enough
money hat been- - raised by taxation

although the levy was the limit, to

pay the running expenses of the
schools and ai a result the Indebted
ness has reached nearly f 20,000.
These outstanding warrants bear sev-

en per cent. This Indebtedness has
caused the board of education much
work and the members have finally
decided to Issue bonds to the extent
of 20,000 and cancel ' all outstand

ing warrants. .These bonds will bear
2 ner cent Interest thus saving

the district a neat little sum every
year In the matter of interest. The
new bond Issue Is to be paid Off at
the rate of $2,000 per year.

WEED Bl'KXEK GETS 'EMS.

Union Pacific Machine Uses Gasoline
For Fuel.

The Union Pacific weed burner Is

at work In this county. The mon
strous burner eats up about 1,500
gallons of gasoline per day. A tank
car of gasoline follows behind the
burner with a water tank far enough
in the rear to eliminate any danger
from weeds left burning.

DRIVE SHAFT SNAPPED OFF.

Union Pacific Plug Was Laid Up at
Detroit.

Aug. 6. 'iae west bound
Union Pacific plug due in Abilene

a, 2:10 today Came near going in
the ditch three miles east of here
when 'a drive shaft on the locomo-

tive broke. The train managed to get
here with one shaft working and Is

tied up. The afternoon flyer took

baggage and mail cars on to Sailna
and passengers were transferred

A FINE MAP-BOO-

Dickinson Needed Plat of County
Up to Date.

A fine book ot complete plats of

every township in the cpunty has
been Issued by Arthur Capper and
la being distributed with the Capital.
It has a map of each township show

ing every township and city with the
correct name ot the owner of every
farm. There Is also a map ot the
county entire. County Treasurer
Morse and County Clerk King com-

piled It making It accurate and com

plete. . It was much needed and' will
be appreciated. '

Nor Fake In This Book. '

The new platbook of the county
issued by Arthur Capper should not
be confused with the fake atlas. This
Is all right and a fine book for every
body. Tbe books will be put out in
connection with the Capper publica
tions who bought all the rights on the
book and will offer them as premiums
to subscribers of the Mall and Breeze
or Daily Capital. The book Is about

HxlJ inches, nicely bound In cloth
and contains a map of every township
In the county, the number ot acres

owned by each farmer, together with
the owner's name. There are also

maps of every town In the county

giving streets, wards, railroads, and

principal buildings. The book has.
besides this, a great deal of Informa

tion of a genera atlas nature, snch
as maps of the United States, the

World and Kansas. This book Is the

best that has been made of Picklnson

county and Is really a work of high
merit Anyone who Is approached
with this proposition will be sure to

get a big bargain.

Back From Camp,
p. L. Gross and family and N. E.

Gish and family returned last night
from their camping trip. The camp
was made one mile north of Chapman

pa tbe banks of Chapman creek

where tbey caught many fish and had

a general good time. .
"

' TwM Glorious Yertory.
There's rejoicing la Fedora, Tens.

A man's life has been saved, and
now Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
talk of the town for earing C. V.

Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhages.
"I could not work nor get about" be
writes, "and the doctors did me so
rood, bat, after using Dr. King's
New Discovery three weeks I feel like
a new man, M can so geoo wore
sxaia." For week, sore or diseased
lusts, eoviht and colds, nemorr- -

bs. HV Kvr. ijOnrpe, Astbms
nr any Hror, h e.J el;erti It etendH. p Se and 11.9. Trial

Only $41.00. Berth

FORTY BUSHELS AN ACRE.

Herlngton Farm Raised a Bumper
Crop of Wheat. '

Herlngton Times: So far as we are
able to learn J. I. Kuter has the
champion wheat yield for this sec-

tion, but his average may be made
to fade away as the threshing; sea
son advances. . Mr. Kuter had a field
of forty acres that made an average
of forty bushels to the acre. " He
hauled In from the machine to the

Ray Elevator where he sold It for
f 1.00 a bushel, drawing his check at
the end foi $1,600. The next highest
average for the Herlngton vicinity
was thirty-eig- bushels.

Robert Ray, the elevator man, has

kept close tab on the wheat move-

ment and he tells us the average
wheat yield for this section will be
twenty-eig- bushels. . This Is a won
derful yield and will place the farm
ers on easy street. During the month
of July Mr. Ray paid out $12,260 for
wheat but this amount would have
been doubled and then some had the
weather continued favorable. . Much

moisture fell during the month, which
has been a great hindrance to the

threshing.

WILL ADDRESS THE 'BAKERS.

Dickinson Boy Has Been Given a Big
Honor.

Henry Kohman, a university of
Kansas student and resident ot south
Dlcklnsoffwhb has been working on
new methods of bread-makin- g for tbe

past two years, has been asked to
read a paper ' before the national

gathering ot the National Master
Baker association. Representatives
of all tbe large bakeries of the United
States and Canada will be present at
this meeting.

Mr. Kohman will read a yaper tell-

ing of the new salt rising bread yeast
that he has discovered, that Insures
the dough rising every time and his

paper will be one of the big topics
of discussion at the convention.

Mr. Kohman has been doing some
valuable work In studying the meth-

ods of break making, and It Is a dis

tinct recognition of this to be asked
to read a paper before the. national

gathering of the master "dough mix-

ers."

In burins a cousjh medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from
It. and relief Is sure to follow. K- -
nerlallr recommended for eouchs,
colds and whooping ugb. Sold by
C E. Northcraft Co. '

JAKES A- - TUFTS

Funeral

Preanni aad Corteos Service.

J. A. TUFTS,
Uomse Ke. ML

Reddest rtvaae Ke. S44.
Office Ffcae Ke. Bl.

. lE'LESS.

LEFT THE MOTHERLESS BOY

ALL HER FORTUNE, 814,000.

Mrs. S. V. R. Dawson Passed Away
Friday Afternoon.

(From Saturday's Oally.l
Mrs. S. V. R. Dawson died Friday

afternoon at 2:30 after an illness
from cancer which an operation fail-

ed to check. A service was held at
the home In northeast Abilene this
morning and the body taken back
to Mrs, Dawson's old home In eastern
New York where It will be burled be-

side that of her husband who died
here two years ago.

Mrs. Dawson was a sweet and

charming woman whose education
was thorough and whose tender heart
won her the leve of all who kne.
her. She and her husband came west

some. JO year ago and lived oa a
farm southwest of town. Later they .

moved to this city where Mr. Dawson
died. .. ;

They had o children and when

about nine years ago Mrs. J. D. Has
kell died leaving a four months' old

boy baby, Mr. and Mr. Dawson took

the child as It seemed best for an
Lthat they should do. To the boy

they have been as father ana mower
and when Mrs. Dawson passed away
she left all their property to him

about 114,000. The boy will make
his home with his father, J. D. Has--

kell.
Many friends attended the service

this morning which was conducted by

Rev.'J, A. Leuslnger.

FORMER DICKINSONIAN HURT. '

Injured Shoulder Whiie Working in
California Togging Camp.

R. I. Bossier, while working at
Durney's logging camp near Sisson,

California, last Tuesday dislocated

his left Ehoalder. He was Immediate-

ly taken to Slssbn and received medi-

cal treatment. His shoulder Is now

much better and he expects to re-

turn to work In a short time. Mr.

Bossier Is a former Dickinson county
man and his many friends will be

sorry to hoar of his mishap.

Wet at Carlton.

Carlton, Aug. 4. Threshermea

are again having a sorry time getting

anything accomplished. Here of lata

by the time the shocks have dried

enough in the morning, a shower

stops the work for the rest ot the
day. It has even been difficult to

get a suck of grain up occasionally.
Such Is what was once known as part
of the Great American desert

KATHAV . GISH

Directors

Charge always reasonable.
N.E.GISH.

rVdK Phan Ne. tSS.
OffUe Phesn He. !.

KA5SAS.

Public Sale
Having sold ray farm, I will sell at

public auction at the farm 4 2 miles
north of Carlton and x mile south
of Holland, on

Weiesdayi August 18th

commencing at 10 a. m. the follow-

ing property:

12 Head of Horses
82 Head oi .Cattle ;'.
35 Head ot Hogs
Farm Implements
Household Goods

; TERMS .

All sums of $10 and under cash;
sums over $10 a credit of ( months
will be given on note w'lti' approved
security at 10 per cent interest). If

paid when due only. 6 iter cent inter- -

"est will be charged. No property to

be removed until settled for. 1 per
'cent off for cash.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON. .

F. D. JONES

W. C. CURPHEY, Auctioneer.
C. Z. SWISHER, Clefk.

BROTHERS COULD NOT AGREE.

One of Them Gets a Police Court' Fine and Costs.

'. tTrom Saturday's DaUy.1

Harvey Haugh went to his brother's

on southslde yesterday and Mrs,

Haugh, his brother's wife, says he

talked loudly and in very bad taste,

calling her riames that were neither

nice nor polite. Her husband naa

Harvey arrested. There was no mar-

shal to serve the, warrant so Mayor

Rice skirmished around in the heat
and finally deputised J. T. Woolver- -

ton who acted as marshal, it cost

Harvey $12 and costs and a warning

not to do It again.

YOUNG MEN WILL CAMP.

Eight Will Lrve This Evening for
. Week's on ting.

Harry Maklns, Albert Focht. Mike

n,.u. Jna Curry. Joe , Hickman.

rivde Weckle. rtalph Harding and

Tom Moore leave tola evening after
sunset In wagons loaded with camp

ing articles for a week's outing, me
young men will pitch camp north ot

Chapman near the Suptnen mill. Each

of the young men hat position and

i. tkla this ontlng as bis vacation.

They erpect to make some big catches

I nChapman creek and to nave a sw
'' '

time. ' -

a Ill 11M

(First publish' la the Abilene Weekly
Reflector Auut . 1W.)

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT.

State ot KJa. DieklMoa Coty. i:

I. the attr of tbe ostato of Bllsa--

lU of Wckla- -Seaued,eta B rower.
oa County, Kee

iud-rV- ed r the Probe.e Court
of CouMT, Keneme. dolr IP--

r- ' d u' mM 4m!itetretr
of i f i?e of at-- th hrower. o- -

x. f I'' . n .ntv. B n
i i't in 'd
pirn ire ai'id fvt a

on the south side ot 4th street, Cedar
to Buckeye, were ordered to put their
walk In. .

City Hall Improvements.
, The tire chief then presented a

request for the use of rooms on sec
ond floor of city hall for the use of
the firemen and also for necessary
furniture, and on motion the matter
was referred to the tire, water and

light committee to report at the next

meeting.
On motion adjourned

TWO WEDDINGS OF INTEREST.

Leon Nutt and E. L. Cryderman Both
Lived Here.

A marriage of Interest to Abilene
people' Is thst of Miss Grace Sim
mons' of Sallna to. Mr. . Cryder
man of Herlngton. This marriage
took place Monday, July 26, In Mar

ion, and became known today.
Mrs. Cryderman Is a daughter Ot

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Simmons. She

graduated from the business college
and went to Herlngton some months

ago to take a position as stenographer
In the Mott real estate office. Soon
after going there she met Mr. Cry
derman and their frlendshtpVlpened
Into love, but It was not known that
they would be married until tbe com-

ing autumn. Sne is an attractive
young woman, whose many graces of
character have won for her a host of
friends. She Is a member of tbe Mir
iam Rebakah lodge, No. 8, L O.O. F.

Mr. Cryderman Is employed by the
Rock Island railroad at Herlngton,
but formerly lived "at Abilene, nd
had been working in the printing
office here. He Is an excellent

young man, ambitious and energetic.
Mr. and Mrs. Cryderman have gone
to housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nutt of Kosh- -

konongV Mo., are tbe guests ot Mr.

and Mrs.' D. Tell Nutt of Sallna, the
two men being brothers. They are

returning from a wedding trip, of
some length through western Color
ado and New Mexico. Mr. Nutt owns

fruit. farm In the Ozarks, and since
his trip has decided that he. will

stick to--' Southern Missouri, having
seen nothing elsewhere that equals
as a fruit country. The many Abi

lene friends of Mr. and Mrs. Nutt
wish them happiness and success.

Miss Caroline Tooin Buried,
rrraas Beltnrasy's Oelly.1

Mrs. Caroline . Tobln, aged 78

years, died at the county hospital

yesterday. The funeral service was

held at the Catholic church at Solo

mon this morning and burial was in

the Catholic cemetery.

100 Reward, VIM.
The readers of tnls paper will

pleased to learn that there Is st least
one dreaded disease that science has
reen able to cure in an lis ,

and that is Catarru. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now

k.on in the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment nail's catarrh Cure Is token
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tbe foun-

dation of the disease, and giving tbe

patient strength by building up the
constitution sad eseftlng nature la

doing Its work. Tbe proprietors have
o much faith la Its eureti e powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case toat It falls to cure.
Send for list, ot teatlawwlai. A4-i- e

F.J.CHKNEV.
Toledo. O.

ftnM dmrrlets. Tie
Tax Hall a family P!H to'

in. !

Tbe grades for sidwalk e Mul-

berry were ordered to N given.
O sUes is property owners'., f- J ts4 garaste4 kyl

3, A. ',: f


